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Kindness ovary time beats knocking:
Mirth Is better thnn a frown.

Don't wnsto your time
Poor dovlls who lire down,

and It's not finite ho dlHtrcHsliii!.
If you 'II kIvo u little boost

To thu ones tlio fates nro pressing.
When tlio chicks come lioinu to

roost.
U. It. Trnlninnn.

Along the Waterfront. I

.

A Portland pup'f says:
"On her Initial voyage from the

Columbia Ulvcr the steamer Grace
Dollar, which wiib recently completed
and tnntlo a trip from the Coqullle
River to San Francisco, loft Kalama
for Los Angeles with 1,000.000 feet
of lumber. Hobort Dollar, head or
the uteumslilp corporation bearing his
name and owner of the tlrncu Dollar
1 at Coos Hay."

The Tillamook, which Iiiib been i;

here since Friday to escape the
storm, crossed out for Uandon thU
morning and reached there soon

She is from Portland.
The Washington arrived In today

Jrom San Francisco with a cargo of
freight.

The Oregon arrived at Uandon tliht
morning. There was no foundation
to the rumor that the schooner hnd
ticen In trouble.

The Ifctmlnn sailed for San Francis-t- o

this morning.
The Hcdondo will sail from San

yranclsco tomorrow for Coos Hay.
The Alliance is duo In tomorrow

Jrom Portland.
The Adeline Smith Is due In about

3 o'clock tonight ami the N'auu
Smith Is due In early tomorrow.

IS

(Continued from Pago 1)

liers were sworn In and the organi-
zation perfected. Representative
Henry Introduced a bill to have
liomeH for American diplomats In for-
eign capitals. A resolution to change
Inauguration day to April, by consti-
tutional amendmenl. was Introduced
"by Henry. The Progressives were
lerognlzcd by the assignment of Rep-
resentative Murdoch to the Ways and
Means Committee and Chandler to
the Holes Committee. Underwood
Introduced a new I ail IT bill, which
Includes an Income tax provision and
provides for a reduction of duty In
many articles and placing others on
thu free list.

In the Senate.
Illy awi hi.l I'mw (u ('.mm luy TlmM.)

WASHINGTON. I). C April 7.
Tlio Senate met at noon and organ-
ization was pprfected. L. Y. Sher-
man, of Illinois, and Nathnu doff,
of West Virginia, were sworn In.
Senator Hitchcock Introduced a ciii-wn- cy

bill.

COXFEKKXt'E PROGRESSIVES

"AYv Party Member?. In Connies
Consider Their Program.

(Ilv Asm. Ui. linw lit i'imm Hay Tlmx I

WASHINGTON. I). ('.. April
progresslveH ("iiillnued their

conference toda. The conference
took up the reform of the rules of
Hie House and a tentative draft of
amendment to he proponed was pre-imre- d.

After the conference the
progressive committee on committees
conferred with the majority leader.
Underwood, who announced later
that be had agreed with the prog-
ressive part that they were en-

titled to a proportionate share of
committee assignment Independent
of the Itepuhlleaii majority. This
would Include, he said, probably one
.place on the ways and means com-'uiltt-

and one place on the rules
committee.

in IiurpIj' dfjtxiultrut
upon tlio IkiwcU. they beroiim
iliiCKiili tlio "u.itr material that ii
thrown oil by tlio system accumu-Inte- l.

This condition ururrati'i
IMiisoni which rirculnto throughout
tho body, tending to crealo rotted
tongue, bid brcHtli, hracUche, dull
bruin action, iirrvotisiuiss, biliousness

nil other rtiinoynueos.

Avoid liitruh rntlinrtict physics.
They rIvo hat temporary relief,
They often agnrnvate the

r particularly for chil-
dren, delh'itto or Aged persous.

Come la tablet form, tasta Juit Ills
cnndy mid am noted for their easy,
oothuiK upon the boweli,

They don't purge, ttripe,
nausea, looeneM, nor the inconven-
iences upon the use ol
purgative action I o pleat-u-

that the taking of llei&ll Order-li- e

uluiust becomes a desiro iuitead
of a duty.

Cliildran likn Iteiull Orderlies.
Tlwy nro ideal for uwl or delivnta

MARKET HEWS

OF THE WEEK

Southern Strawberries Reach
Oregon Prices of Fruit,
Vegetables, Poultry, Etc.

PORTLAND. Or., April 7. The
Telegrnm says: Strawberries have
nrrlved. The first of the season's
offerings came In last week, from
Louisiana, and. according to dist-

ance thoy were carried, the berries
put up a very good appearance when
they reached the Portland market.
As 'usual with the first of the spring
fruits, they nro selling at a rather
high price :" cents n box hut In

all probability there will be plenty
or the fruit In the market at a much
lower figure before the end of this
month. Shipments from California
nro expected within a few days.

In other fruit the inarKet as
yet shows little change. Apples
are still big factor, overshadow-
ing everything else, nml are going
nt the lowest prices hero In ninny
years. Tlio dealers, wherever pos-
sible, are selling apples by thu box,
their chief aim being to get tlio bur-
densome surplus of thu rnilt of
the way before the spring fruits
take possession of the market, ami
thoy are quoting prices calculated to
move them. At tunny of the stores
apples of good quality are available
at 7fi cents to $1 n box. while fancy
Newtowus, Spltzenhergs and other
sorts are to be had at $1.25 to $2.
Common to fnir grade apples are go-lu- g

almost at buyers' prices.
Florida grapefruit of good qunllty

Is retailing at the rate of two for a
qunrter and fancy oranges nro go-

ing nt 10 to GO cents a dozen.
At thu vegetable stands aspara-

gus now Is one of the lending fen-ture- s.

the supply last wok being
much greater and prices ns n conse-
quent) hnve declined. Fancy Cali-
fornia asparagus, put up In attract-
ive! shape, is selling nt 2f. cents a
hunch, while very good stock. In
bulk. Is going nt K to lll'A cents n
pound. The market will he well
supplied with this commodity from
this time on.

Rhubarb also Is much In evidence,
and will be plentiful soon. The best
of the stuff now Is selling nt 10
cents a pound. Tomatoes are still a
bit cosily, fancy locnl hothouse prod-
ucts retailing nt r0 cents n pound,
while the Florida article holds at 2".
cents. Ilermuda onions ate avail-
able nt 1, a pound and green
peas at the same price. Now patu-
lous from Florida and California arr
to be had at 10 to 1.1 cents a pound.

In the fish market there Is about
the usual variety and prices this
week have undergone but little
change. Fresh Chinook Minimi
holds at 2." cents a pound, while
black Is available at in. Hali-
but retails at three pound fur a
quarter, whlleflsh nt 20 rents,
dresfotl nt 12'. roe hIiiiiI nt !..
croppies nt two lor 2" cents, perch
at two pounds for 21 and salmon
trout at 2".. Columbia River smelt
hold at four pounds for n dime.
Crabs are koIiik at I2'i to tin cent
apiece, rnxor claim, at I i n. n
pound.

Poultry dealers report the market
all hut bare of ducks, noose and tur-
keys, liens of good quality are to
ho had at 2.1 a pound and
Mood broilers are retailing at price
around ?." cents

Butler holds at last week's quota-lion- .
I. cents a pound, and strictly

iresli local eggs nro retailing at C-

lients a dojton.

Portland Livestock .Market.
Three loads of fair to good grade

uteitrs sold at $7. tin to ?7.!0. while
a few less desirable steers were
tinned over at $7. fit). Prime, well
flnltdicd steers were held to be
worth S to $S.2.V Two loads ol
prime cows were disposed of at $7
ami fancy lightweight calves found
readj sale al ?!. Ah usual, denier
reported a good demand for quulll.v
beef stuff

In the in til i tin division only

The Easy Laxative
(n Justice to yourself you should try Rcxnll Orderlies, your

money buck if you don't like them. They nre n cnndy coif
lection that really do give easy relief from constipation.

Good luvtltb
When

and

real trouble,
Tliey bad

arliou
ciuiso

attendant
Their

lines

the

out

cents

Iiiihh

cunts

apiece.

the

jiersoni nj well on for the nioit robust.
They net toward relieving constipa-
tion, and alao to overcome its causa
and to make unnecessary tlio nt

use of latative. They serve
to tone and strengthen the nerves
nml muscles of the Niwrls and jjo-ciu- tu

urguns or glunds.

Make Us Prove It
We guarantee to refund every

penny paid us for Uexnll Orderlies if
they do not give entire satisfaction.
We ask uo promises and we in no
way obligate you, Your mere word is
autlirieut for us to promptly and
cheerfully refund the money.

Doesn't that prove that Remit
Orderlies must be right? You must
know we would not dars make siHi
s promise unless we were positively
certain that Heinll Orderlies will do
all we claim for them, There is no
money rik attarhrd to a trinl of
Retail Orderlies, nod in Justice to
yourself, you should not hesitate to
tedt them.

RcihII Orderlies come in conven-
ient siie tin botes; l'J
tublets, 10c; 30 tablets, JSo; SO
tablets, 50c.

CAUTION Plwtw lieur in mind that Heinll Hemedies re not sold by all druojtsts. You iMii buy IUx.vll Orderlies only at Tho lteiall Stores.
You can buy Iteiull Orderlies iu this vommuuity only at our store:

LOCKHART PARSONS DRUG CO., Kr
AnsHPiELD T,0 ?faxaZl Store oregon

There l i Ttetall 8tore la nesrly every town and city la the United Ststei. Csnul noj
fliest Itrltaln. 'I l'to Is a UlSermi Ueiall Hemvdr tor uesrly every ordinary huiuau 111 --
moU esiwcully tlouiKiioJ lur Oio particular ill lor which it Is rtvomuioudoil.

Tho Koxull Stores are America's Greatest Drujr Stores

transactions reported were the sale
of two bunches of wethers averag-

ing from 07 to 102 pounds In weight
at C.no. On tie whole the marke'
on sheep nml hunhs was regarded
ns steady to firm nt the prices last
quoted.

Considerable pork stock changed
hnnds during the first hnlf of the
dav. but D. 05 was the best price
paid and that figure generally was
counted the limit.

AMONG ITtH BIGK.
-

I

Will Hennessey, son of Mr. and
Mm Put IhtiiiicHHev. who siiBtnlucd
a dislocated shoulder by falling
through n trestle nt tin? Smith-Powe- rs

mine on Isthmus Inlet U getting!
along nicely. j

Steve Stanios, a Greek lnboror
from Mnrshilcid, underwent nn opera-
tion for appendicitis at Mercy liospl-- 1

tal this morning. The uppendlx had
burst nml gangrene set In. making
the case a moat unusually severe one.

srsTTsTiKnTM) ihiuggTst
.MAICKS A STATRMKXT.,

Wo nlwnys advlBo pcoplo who,
have Btomnelt or bowel trotiblo to
boo n doctor. Hut to thoso who do
nnt In An thin WO will SAV!

trv tim mixture of slmnle buckthorn
ba'rk, glycerine, etc., known na

This simple new remedy
is ho poworful that JUST ONK
UOSK tisunlly rollcvcB sour stotn-nc- h,

gas on the Btoinnch nnd con-

stipation QUICKLY. Pcoplo who
try Adlor-l-k- n nro surprlsod nt Its
QUICK nctlon. Lockhart-Pnrson- s

Drug Co.

TONIGHT
at

The Royal
mooxi: and sori.K

I toy al Musical
In

-

Stmgs ami Instrumental Specialties
1000 leet .etv rictuies
(I'liuinoiit Weekly IO

"AXOTIIKIt .MAX'S Wll'i:"
Aiiiei'lciiti.

JllltKI) lUtl'SS Sl'IT" MajeMle.
"THU WUt)X(! HOX" Sola.

Always the IlcM.
PltlCKS:

Any Seal In the House 10c.

You Auto Call Foote
IMIOXI3 lff-.- I NIGHT AM) DAY '

Stand front of lllnnco Billiard Parlor
TWO NIIW OAHH

Alter 1 1 P. M. Plume SHIM,
ItcsMiMito Phono .H-.- ,

Careful Drivers - Good Cars

Pictures & framing
Walker Studio

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

8ee COHTTIKLt
iMiovr iai

I'AMIIA DIXXKItS
In our now location, wo uro

prepnred to enter to family
trade. Iteyuliir meals or short or-

ders.
Open day ami night.
MKIIC'IIANT'S CAl'i:.

Uroadtvny ami Commercial Mfltl.

Twin City Laundry
GOOD WOUK GOOD SKHVK'K

"""Not In any Combine.
K hunt's work for women.

Our Agents call anywhere.
Phono ,(i:t..I.

You Can Gtt West

Marshfielcl Lots

for $350.00
V2 minutes walk from post olllce
within iJOO ft. of lots sellliiR for

$1,000.00 Wo Iihvu but two left.

I. S. Kaufman (b Co.

Union Storage Company
W. A. Heard, Mgr.

Expert Packers. Carpets Cleaned.
Furtilturo Packed, Shipped,

Stained nnd Itepnlrod.
3S2 Front St. Phono 190.
Leave ordors nt Going & Harvey.

Fisher Auto Service
Win. Fisher, Proprietor.

Phono orders to Hlllyer's Cigar
Stand, Phono 18-- J. After 11 p. m,
phono T. Night phono 181-I- t.

Mnrshflelcl. Oreeon.

xotici:.
The annual meetliiK of tho Mnrali-flel- d

Laud Company will be held In
the olllce of I. S. Kaufman & Co.
on Front street. Marshfleld. Oregon,
on Monday, the 7th day of April,
1913, at 4 o'clock p. m. for tho
election of directors and for tho
transaction of such other business
ae may be uroiifcht beforo saN
moetlui;.

Oated nt Marshfleld, Oregon, tlio
7th day of March, 1913.

G. V. LKSL1K,
Secretary,

t First nubllcntlou March S. lnnt
publication April D, 1913.

The White Hm;
R taaramii

NEXT DOOR. TO BLANCO HOTEL

You nro invited io try our service.
Ve aim io use only the best of evcrytliiug; :uul

please our patrons.

ANOS BROS., Proprietors
Call and See Us.

BANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

A KKW TIJX ACItK TU.('S FOI'lt .MILKS SOUTH OX
COUNTY HOAD .!t.-- I'KIt At'HKs SIOO CASH, HALANCi:
TWO YliAKS. XO IXTKItliST. XO TANKS, 1'IXK SAXDY
LOAM, LKVKL IIKXCH LAND.

Buy One It Will Make You Money

Doimaldl MacKiinitoslli
HKAIj KSTATK and

ntinosphero of a bank Hhotild bo an domocrnttc a that of

TIIH street feel free to come In nt any time, even It It In

only to get clinngr.

Somo tlmo you may wlnh to deposit or borrow, buy n draft or

rent n safety depoult box. We Invite you make this bank your

bnnk, and let your wnntH be known we hIiiiII bo plensed to serve

you.

110

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

Capital Surplus $100,000

Oldest Bank in Coos County.

Interest Paid on Time deposits.

Taxes can be Paid at this Bank.

C. A. SmithH Lumber & Mig. Co.
RETAIL DKPAHTMKXT

IXSUHAXCIC.

and

LUMllKH, LATH, SHIXGLICS, MOUMHXGS. SASH AX1) HOOKS.
ROOFIXG PAPKIl, KTO.

CUT T1IK FUEL HILL IX TWO IIV USIXO OUIt WOOD.

PIIOXE 100. 182 SOUTH BROADWAY

THE RECORD PHOTOGRAPIIIXO ARSTRAOT COMPANY
Have photographic copies of all records of Coos County to date,

abstracts of titles, present owners, or any other Information relating
to real estate furnished on short notice.
HUSIXESS OPEICK: 117 North Front St., Murshflehl. Phono 151 J

J. RUST, Manager

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SEXGSTACKKX, Mgr.

Coqulllo Ofllco Phono 191 Platting Lauds a specialty.
FarniB Timber Coal nnd Marshfleld Olllce 14-- J.

Geueral Agents "EASTSIDE."

New and Second Hand Furniture
sold on tlio installment plan.

HARRINGTON, DOYLE & CO.,
.102 Front St.

Phone 340-- L Marshfleld, Or.

W.

Parker & Leaton
Real Estate, Rentals ami Insurance
Lockhnrt Uulldlnu', Over Hub Cloth

lug Store, Marshfleld, Ore.

VISIT Tl.;

Bowling Alley!
:-

-.-.

N.mill ,,,,
I f.,n1it.f..i . . ' ''

Good for tlm v U,1B IttrjU
"ring,Sweet Slumber of

Tired Il.iHltieBsM,,,; ildhooJ'Mt,

Tuesday js Ladies' Day

Phone I0:m,

"""-uiur- ti

REX.IAMIX (KSTMXn

"Ka.s- r-

T M. WRIGHT,

v" n'S

n-
-

Mnil.fi.i,

J CONTIIACTOII AND

Efltlnintes furnlsl.o.l oa Mn

deHlreti An I,3V,n
teed. Phono i2..n mn

r I'lVIA KI)MA..'
f Meclintio-Tliernti-

Scientific SwcdlBh W M, . ay.mna.tlc.
""""'"" lmrtmciits V,m
TOEL OSTIilND, -
J IWllllJl 'Puis... ..

" B- - Sixth Srgfe,
piiKIi RILEY HilLLIXOEIl

PI. ..I... ...
Uesldonco-Studl- o. 237 So. SJ5,,,

Phono 18-- '
Y7 O. OlIANIILFJI.

Roonm 801 nil 802, Coke UtdHi,.

rvR. W. MORROW.

"UllUSb
171 Grimes HulldlnK, otfr OruJ

w
wlur 20,

M. S. TURPK.V

-- iOij.

fsUUt

ARCIIITKOT

ArchltKt

MnrBbflohl, Oregon.

DR. A. j. HEXimva
Mll1l.f(l llnnl.l 11..!....v.,, I'liH., sriwi.

Wv nro oiiulppeil to do high elm
work on abort notice at the ten
jwt.m pricea. trti
Lndy attendant. Coko Dldi,., Oji.
Ptiniiillnss IIn1 skUak s"II'IUHIIII 111 IMIUIlf l J,

Typewriters
Wo sell, rent, exchange and r-

epair, all makes, new anil teconl

linud.
ItllilioiH Guaranteed.

Carbuii Paper Guarantied.

Call up

TYPEWRITER KXCIIAXGK

SL'PPhY CO.

Phono II. Alliance

STADDEN
ALL KIXDS of PIIOTOfillArillC

WORK, ni'i'iiiiilo LiilaiKluK ""I

Kodak

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance

244 North Front Street.

TiTe Star Transfer

and Storage Co,

to prepared to do ...kind, ol IJj
nd boats and wo also h lk Wg

atylo Roynolda Piano "
itiarnnteo our woric.

I.. H. Heisner,Prop.
wr m "

Bill

PboneH 98-- 12"- -'

"

.

If

.

! "

i

o.U

just Ri:ti:ivi;i' r,K,rCc.t
A Im-ff- hhlpiueiit of

Glass Shades. .

Call and bco our stock ol

ware. Wo nlso Have some o

latest doslBiis In shower it
Everfi

from two light (o five.

In electrical sui'imw ,

Barnard & jjngvg

Citv Auto Service

tiooa uui w 0On
nnannnhia PIlUlKVi - tlml.

"Will go anywn"e,f:,nd BW
Stands-Dln- nco l
Cigar Store. Day Pbone- 8-i

Night Phono 46.

RAUKER OOOnALRP

McDortaldAutoUne
frs. iiinit.or Illlli ,My

,t....i ta with pa8scnse",bu- -

nd freight.. W ""
...

.lla nt thfi 11118) "" nnf!
Phono mhULS

. nrt ll
MAHJ i .

VR WILL

for each set of o lsesldi

sent us. Highest P'J'fotcW
old Gold, Sliver, precloJ,

i.,i,.n Jewelry anu

tnnoa. ... (l!L

"Money Sent by jj
PI.Ha. SinclthiU "t ., ..

803 Chestnut St.

none

Dotk

.luj.

W-- W -.

.. nrlP.es llll I'l "


